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Peroloum Centre Daily Record.

I'M. Centre, Monday, march 20.

Time of Closing nails.
P. 0., PTOLKr Ckntri. Pa., J

JKI.T T. 1S6S.

Thtta farther notice the rar.tls will arrive at Mid
Depart from this office as follows:

aiiiuvb
South and Bast, Tit. frvineton, 10. .1 A. M.
8nith snd West, " Meadville, 5.1S P. M.
K orth and Bast, " Corry, 36

SiriKT.
Hrwth and Went. Hi A. l.
Soull i Kaft and West, 9 3(1 P. M.
Kortb,;i!aet and Wait, 10.03 A. M.

II. K. BIACKMON, P. M.

Divine Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Pnmohing at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7)

o'olook P. M.

Bet. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.
PerrieesoTery Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

1'4 P. M. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock
M. Seati Free. A cordial Invitation

tended to all.
Rcr. C. M. Heard. Pastor.

STS. PETER ANdTaUL'S (CATHOLIC)
CHURCH.

Mas at 10f a. m.
Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. jn.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Tb young, rich and handsome widow
As time goes on and she glides gracefully
into the era of mitigated grief, how beauti-
ful is her whole manner, how tasteful her
attire! The most exquisite colors of the
rampant kind look garish beside her dainty
tints, and the untempered mirth of happy
girls is coarse beside her faint subdued ad-

mission of moral sunshine Grajs as ten-

der as a dove's breast; regal purples which
have a glow behind their gluom; stately
silks of sombre black, softly veiled by clouds
ot gauzy white all speak of passing time,
and the gradual blooming of the spring e

sadness of winter; all symbolize the
flowers which are growing ever on, the sod
that cover the dear departed; all hint at
tb malting of tb funeral gloom iato pos-

sible bridal. She begins, to, to take pleas-
ure In tb old familiar things or life. She
steal into a quiet back seat in the opera;

he just walks through a quadrille; she sees
nu harm Id a fete or a flower show, If prop-

erly companioned. Winter does not last
forever, and a life-lon- g mourning Is a weari-

some prospect; so she goes through ber de-

gree In atonrat order, and comes out at
tb ad radient. For when the faint shad-

ow cast by the era of grief pass away, she
is tb widow par excellence the blooming
widow, young, rich, gay and free; with the
world on her side, br fortune in ber band,
and the ball at ber feet. She is the freest
woman alive; freer even than any old tnaid
to be found.

The oil business is very lively on the
Niagara Petroleum Co.' Farm and sur-

rounding farm at present. Leases are be
ing rapidly taken, and new derricks are go
ing up In every direction, probably with
tb intention of carrylug out the prophecy
of the old verse which reads thus:
"Stranger, If you a fortune seek,

Just turn your steps toward Oil Creek,
Erect your derrick In the air

Vou'U surely make your fortune there.'
Aud tb poet was right, a tbore ia no bet-

ter place for making a fortune than ia the
oil regions.

It having been reported frequently that
, tb small-po- x prevails to some extent betf.

w bsre .competent authority for stating
that there are no cases whatever of tbt dis
ease existing In the place, and that there are
but two cases in the vicinity, one of which
is in BeoninghufT Ruu, and the ether at
some point on the bill. Both are of a very
mild form and are In a fair way or recovery,
consequently tbove need be no unnecessary
alarm as measures have been taken to pre-

vent its spread in those localities.

A ITU. house witnessed the performance
or "Nick or the Woods" and "Black-Eye- d

Susan," at tb Opera House, on Saturday
I'vcninx, Ibe acting was geod, especially
that of Mr. Eddy and Miss Irving, who fair-

ly outdid themselves. Tb performance
was enlivened by the singing of the "Old
Man Suug," by Mr. Dan. W. Collins. This
company open at Uuusevillo We
bespeak lor them crowded houses during
their stay at that place.

Tub 10:00 a. iu. train bad not arrived up
to 2 o'clock p. iu. On account of tlie tele-

graph line being down wo are unable to learn
the cause of the detention, but hear it ru-

mored that it is occnaionui by a laud-slid- e

lie. r TiUiuiito.

John Miliei, a resident of krudiui;, was
killed Sunday looming ou tho Philadel-
phia and Utfariiai; Ilailroad while picking
coal. 11 1 w is cru4hul belwi uu two cuts.

x

Fashion Gossips Etc.
Sky-blu- o plush jackets are now very much

in lavor with fair promenadr In New York,

who set tbem off ia the rear with great

bunches of blue ribbon. To slim figures they
are becomisg.

At the Inauguration ball there was a fe-

male in an imitation of masculine coatume.

She wore a green silk and pantaloons, and
looked like a picturo of Pocahontas, or like
a mermaid, grotesque and hybrid. Her
basque of flowered greeu silk fell to her
knees, and ber flowered green silk panta-

loons were ruffled around the bottom with

black lace; ber hair streamed down ber
back below ber waist.

Straw flowers will be very much worn

duriug the season.
Light green and violet are to be the fash

ionable spring colors.
Large flowers are in vogue for looping up

overskirts.
Novelties in tb shape of square parasol

have made their appearance.
The panier is gone, and tb boop skirt

has not Increased in size.

Fashion authorities agrea that the panier
i now virtually abandoned.

High bnttan Polish boots or black kid are
the most fashionable boots for promenade.

The Princes Metternich has decreed that
plaiu and unpretending dresses shall be in

style again.
Dresses are still mad with gored skirts;

and Pompadour waists are yet in the ascen-

dant.
French gilt and imitation jewelry Is still

the rage, and ha almost entirely suppressed

the real article.
Black ooals, says a Paris paper, are dis-

appearing, women are wearing powder, and
now we have a lesuscitation of sujen chairs.

How to Corns Down Stairs. II. re Is a
true story, to good to go unpublished. A
young fellow, respectably connected and
well known bare, used to get drunk very
frequently. Shortly before Brown's Hotel
was closed be was one day as usual under
the inaVience or benzine, snd stumbled at
the bead of the stair leading from the
landing to the front door. Down be came,
heels over bead, bumping from step to step
until he was landed in a rather promiscuous
looking heap. A stranger who was just
entering the hotel, thinking the follow bad
sustained serious, if not mortal injury, ran
to pick bim up, but the druuken mn raajes.
tically waved him off staggered to his feet,
and in response to the proffered assistance
roared out, "Now you jes leoi'm 'lone- .-

Want no slob-ri- n 'round me. 1 alius come
down stairs that way." Too strutiirer de
parted, ruminating. Brie Dispatch.

Advice. A prudent old gentleman offers
the following rules fur "Al
ways sit next tbe carver, If you an, at din
nor; ask no woman ber age; be civil to all
rich uncles and aunts; never joke with a po
licemao; take no notes with you to a fancy

bazar, nothing but 'postal ;' your oldest bat,
of course, for an evening party ; don't play
at chess with a widow; never contradict a
man who studies; pulldown tbe blind before
yon put on your wig; make friends with the
Stewart on board a steamer, there's no know
ing bow soon you may be placed in bis pow
er; in every s'range house it ia as well to in
quire where tb brandy is kept, only think
if you were ill In the middle of the night;
write not one letter more than you cao help,
tbe man who keeps up a large correspondence
is a martyr tied, not to tha stake, but tbe
post."

Venango County Court Itecard.
Franklin, March 26

Atral, Drake (use) vs. Janus Rooker.
Summon in Coveuaut. Tried; verdict for
tbe defendant,

llodil A: Sugar vs. Allegbeney Valley
Railroad Company. Summons In trespass
on ease sur assumpsit. Tried; jury find for
tbe plaintiff ia the sum of $704.

Levi Hall vs. Winsor Brothers Jfc Minnis.
Continued by consent.

R, L. Cochran vs. II. C. Johns. Contin-
ued by consent.

About tun years ago, a charter was taken
out fur a railroad from Fort Erin to Wind-

sor, Canada, skirting the north shore of
Lake Erie, and called tbe Great Southern
Railway. Recently tbe projeot has been
taken up with aew energy. Tb old char-
ter having expired, a new one ha been pro
cured, under tbe title of tbe Erie and Niag-
ara Exteusicn Railway. Under tbe new
charter a provisional organization was form
ed, tbe capital wa fixed at $&,000,ut( in
gold, and it was provided that a permanent
organization could bo eflecled when $2,000,
000 bona fido subscriptions were obtained.

A Louisiana paper says: ' A mother and
ber child were accidoutly ground up in
Hogg's sugar cane mill. We regret the ucui-deu- t,

as the quality or sugar furnished at
this placo has been very good."

Wk have been favored y with
Spring rain." Consequence "co-

pious quantities ot wud,."

, THE NEWS.

A New York lady Is happy Jn possessing

cast-of-f handkerchief of the Empress

It Is fashionable, in Montana, to attenu
balls barefooted. '

Gov. Sprague, of Rhode Island, rejoices

in being tho possessor ut a pair of oxen

weighing 4,000 pounds.

San Fiauciaco is to have a Dew weekly

paper devoted to tbe ioteiests of the ladies,
with a capital of $20,000.

Pittsburgh is tired or tb debate of tbe
City Father in Council trying the question
as to whether it is better or not to have a

paid Ore department
Rio Jciieiro advices state that Lopez is

collecting hi army at the menth of the
river, and a Buenos Ayres letter state

that It Is reported he ha coded Paraguay to

tbe U. S.

The locks en tha Welland canal are to be

cleaned out." It is not thought that tho ca-

nal will be opened for navigation before the
first of April.

The jury in the case of Kaufmans, tbe
at Pittsburgh, rendered a

verdict of mnrder in tbe second degree.

When tbe verdict was announced the pris-

oner wept bitterly and was much affected.

The first shad of tho season was taken Iu
New York harbor, yesterday.

Tbe Fenian leader Halpin, is to be releas-
ed upon guaranteeing future good conduct.

Colonel B. M. Douglas ba been appoint-
ed private Secretary to Gen. Grant, t

George Francis Train's last is Resolved,
That selling England whole skins for a six-

pence and buying back the tails for a shil-lia- g

Is played out.

Drinking is regarded in Oregon as a pre-

ventative of small-po- which is now raging
in that State, and tbe new invitation is,
"Let's disinfect."

Old stagers will toll you that nothing
takes th peach-bloo- of verdaney off of a
young man like a sound, hard flirtation in
which young Narcissus gets badly worsted.
It make a man of him, hardens bis moral
cuticle, and takes tbe conceit ut of bim
effectually. A writer in Lippincotl's Mag-

azine, speaking of this, says: "For every
man whose heart is broken we use a phrase
current In its romantlo sense among women,

and which among men denotes tbe state ot
mind revealed by proline smoking and spas-

modic' devotion to billiards twenty have
their eyes opened, and are, on the whole.
considerably improved by ths process. Wo

forget to whom is due tun credit of the re-

mark, that a man's usefulness generally
datei from tiio time be Ioofo hit
Interest in women; but, without going so

far, wo arecontent to rest upon tbe conclu-

sion of our own experience that until a man

has lindane or two serious flirtations bo is
not to be rolied oh for earnest effort."

What next from California! A San Jose
paper relates that a shower of fresh meat
has fallen upon a spot in that vicinity. Tbe
ground to tbe extent of about five acres was
covered with meat, which fell from a clear
sky. One gentleman who was standing in
the field was pelted with the little chunks,

and another made quite a collection of the
fragments to show to tbe editor. It would
seem as if the "man in tbe moon" bud tipp-
ed over bis refrigerator or blown up bis

butcher shop.

There is now a refrigerator ship,' which
ha been constructed in New York. The

experiments made seem to demonstrate that
tb projoct will be entirely successful, and

that hereafter distance will be no barrier to

transporting perishable articles on the
ocean. Tbe ship Is tbe William Taiier ana
sho is to be dispatched to Texas, for a cargo
of fresh beef, of which it is calculated she
may bring 400 tons.

Fivk or six noted Chinese burglars recent.
ly arrived In San Francisco. Tbey have
been recognised by their fellow Chinamen.
who are eager to have tbem arrested. They
use an a'sthestiu which is said to bo much
mora powerful than chloroform. One in-

stance of its use In San Francisco bus al
ready occurred.

The Miller well, on Charley run, near Oil
City, was reported to bo producing at tbe
rate oftwenty-fl- r barrels per day on Satur
aay list. Another new well on tho same
run, which has been tested during a few
days past, was also produciug, but tbe yield
wus smaller.

Tb Uuntsville, Texas, papers giro fall
accounts of the killing of E. M. Branch In
that pluoe, at the bands of D. High tower,
on the 30th ult. Both parties were held in
'high esteem."

John Thompson, the husband of tbe only
surviving daughter of Robert Burns, died
recently in Scotland. Last May, his friends
celebrated tbo sixtieth anniversary of his
marriage with tbo poet's daughter.

A Ny well on the Wood Farm is being
tested 1h ludicatiom ats good.

Local Notice.
CANARY BIRDS, mala and female, aew stock

Just received, at A. D. MILLER CO.'S.

Also a fine lot of Imparted English Gold Pinches

SASn, GLASS AND DOOR3,
Stock, at the Furniture Store.

LARGE
MarST.

Velocipede School.
Mr. It. J. DAUUOW, has removed his school for

Instructions In learning to ride on the velocipede,

to Akln's Billiard Hall. He will be SMlritd by

Professor Porter, a celebrated teacher of the art,
who will give lessons. Admission, JO eta. Use

of velocliwde per hour, 00 eta. Hall open from I
a. in to 10 p m. The public arc Invited.

Starch t

FOUR FOLD LINIMENT,
Genuine, for sale wholesale and retail, at

A. D. MII.LKK & CO.'S.

To all Whom It Flay Concern !

Take notice, that we hare the solo and exclusive
right for five year from November, 1IW8, to make,

put up, and sell. In the futtod Suite', WAI.LIS
IMPROVED MAGIC BALM, under an alignment
and purchase from S. (1 Wnllts, patentee, and that
wo will enforce the taw rigidly against all pemons

who shall make, put up, and toll said Balm without

onr consent.
W. vr. PRKKIN8 CO., Franklin, I'a

12-- D. MI1.LKR CO., Wh iioMle and Be

tail Agents for Petroleum Centre and ieiuity.
mchv-liu- .

3T AH petrous wUhlng to bj VACCINATED

can call at A. D. Mi.ler Co. 'a Di Store and

have the pur fresh article inserted. No charge.

Xew Flour, Feed r&nd Grocery
Store I

j. 8. lMJATiini:,
At tho OLD BANK Bt'lLOlMi, ON M WN-s-

opposite the McClintock Home, has on hand a

largo and fiist cine stock uf a? lour, Feed aud
Groceries, wh'ch tie U helling at a low figure.

SJS, Dou't forget the placs wlioie A, D. Cotton
& Company hruko up. janMf.

P0MER01"S DEMOUiiAT. M. M. or
" Brick' PoMSHoY'stnew pnpor already exceeds in
circulation'every other tiolitical paper in the world.

It i "red hoi,'' and of uuu.iiil tutrre't- - S ?nd for
sample copies. Printing Uvutt Squ ire, A'tw York
City. mchH.

F0MEK0VS DEMOCRAT. This new
paper lia a wonderful circulation. In nearly every

town in tho country the democrats and working
men are getting up clubs for it. It is the h ildeit,
sharpest paper publish d, and walks 111 to Congrcaa
aud the Bondholders rcKrdloa of results. Ths
paper has over fl.ty thousand suhicrlbt rs in lhe
State of New York alone. Jer.d for sample cop
ies, which are sent free, and cos it for yoursilvea.
AUdiej. if. M. Pomtroy, Printing lloutt Square,
JVu 1'orAr City. inelild.

WINDOW GLASS!
A large assortment, nil sizes, at A. D.

Millur Cn.'s.

BUILDING FOR SALE N I? A U THE
LAKE SHORE HOUSK.

Enquire at the Jamestown Clothing

WALL fAfT.H'

tloie.
febstf.

Jn?t received a lanio stock of Sprieg pitternp. at
H. C. JAHVIS' FriiNITUUE KTOltB. ml.

WW PAINT, WALL. WHiril WASH A SHOE
BRUSHES, a laro atoel; Ju- -t received at A. U,

MILLE.t A CO.'S.

iioct :
On Thursday, Feb. Mlh, I S3, a .niootli built rat

and tan pup, with rod col'ar. Whoever shall raturu
the same to tbe subscriber will lx liberally

fcbM-tf- . N. II PAYNR

Carpets of every quality and dtacriptlon, Rt

RBYXOI.Ds, BKODHSAD CO'S, No. lljCctitra
Street, oppnflto the P.O., Oil City, I".!.

SWEDISH LEECitHH, wholejale and retail, at
A. B. MILLBK k CO'8 OUL'U HTOIil!.

pgr rtuuTON's tobacco antiootr;
DON'T CHEW, an antidote for Tobacco, and Hit
JOHNSON'S AHOMATIC COM-

POUND, for sale at A. D. MILLRR & CIVS.

Crocker' For all kinds.go. to KEYNOLDS,
BKOMIKAD Ct)'r, No. 11 tntro dtroot, oppo-sit- e

the Port Office, Oil City, Pa.

VST A. P. MILLEIt CO., DniRKisH, are
agents for the celebrated "H. n. Cigars," tnanu
faetnred by the American Whip Co. Try tboiu.

THE beat place is town to get a pair of Boots
made of the best Stock, tliat will wear well, and
warranted to nt, to at J. A. Plnnle'a

Boot Shop, WashhiRton Street, Petroleuni
CenivcPa. Give him a trial. sejilO-tr- .

"AitiijiA." --It is sot often that we hava tha time
to sparo, or the Inclination, to notice any of the
thousand and one preparat ions holdjlliroimbout the
cenntry, eaeh, as It Is claimed, heiut; a eovereijin
core for one or more of Uio Ills that flesh is heir to
Indeed, we havo frequently wondered thai people
ever died at "all, or&rew old even, when, by a small
outlay theyVould furnish themselvos with some-
thing which would keep disease at bay, and defy the
assaults of time ! Concerning the effloacy of one of
these remedial preparations and sue which lias be
come celebrated of late we can speak from

experieueo, and conscientiously say It is good.
W e refer to ' Alisma," an article for restoring and
preservlnK the hair, inanuractured by Messrs Sew-
ard k Benlley, Chemists and Drunalala, No. 1X9
Main Street, Buffalo. Buffalo Cominurc al Adv. No
Slow sales for Soward's Cough Cure. A. I). MIL-I.E-

. Co., Wholesale & Hetall Uru'ists, Auenu
for Petroleum Centre, I'a. I'ebn,

Hardware A largo aasortniaut of which is
being closed out at reduced rates at UISYNOLDS,
BROUHEAD AiiCO-S-

, No. 11 Centra St., opposito
tbe PostOffico, Oil City, Ta.

Hate, Cap. Boots aud Mioee. A large
assortment at ItEYNOLDS, 1MOD1IH All k CO'S,
No. II Centra Street, opposite tlie, I'ostl Ofllce, Oil
City, fa,

PAPER AND KN VKLOPB8 at A. O MIM.tR
CO'8.

avj,Tce best CIO Alts In tho market are the Iluf.
falo Favorites, manufactured by Walker !uu
Sold at the Di UK Htore of

A. D. MII.LKK CO.

A GREAT SUCCESS. " Brick" Pom,.
nov's new Dally In New York City Is one or tt
greatest and moat success fnl newspaper enterprise.
of th country, His new weekly "I'onmy', n.
ocrat" li increasing m circulation a thousand eou.
lee iter rtav. Kend lor sample cotiln to M. V. n,JT
trof, Printing lluute Square, A'ew York City.

Dry fioodn, a large stock at REYNOLD

DRODIIBAD a CO S, No. 11 Centre bt, opposlt,
tbo Tiiet fflce. Oil City, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAK

AND

Sewing Machine!
This Machine warranted to cxecule Id tlie

gronteH degree of periertion, all kind, and varl.iw
of Hemming, Foiling, Contiag, TiiLWu.tr,

llraldinr. uainermir ami iewin? on, ymii'nK, sc.
itme Is or can he done by any other luachiiiu iu.r
betore the public.

This Haelilpe ttai to day witii.mi a nrv. h
It, colibrated Oversenmlnir !tli-h- . IvMiuroidrnfcr

the Kd?e. and Hnttou Hole and itole iiwkiu
in all Kinuor iHunoa

v"'m of thow Maehin-Ke- in In at Uu
room over A. I). Miller !e 'o.' Kruir ""oij. ... i i;t i.k,

mch1i. Acnt.

A.
Gi M pltce to pet tbe worth of vour tnourv in l t1

NKW KLOUIl AM) KRKI) H'PtiltK AVI l.' -

HKK YAltl) or I.. HI. S II. II Slit ilU &

Cu. wlirr-- j tbero U slwuys a

Tondv to show their customer their 'aire
KI.OCK. HAY. and all kinds of I'lCliU,
place alio where may be

FOUjSTD

1..'k ..f
aid tin

A Inrre assortment or fir!tcla-- s ROroil ."Nil
OKES8ED LnHHKH, LATH, SIUS'M.K.
at the ver loweit cah prices. Those wl o aro u. t

To their own btrnot, iind wih to rlenl with nt"ti

who do btt'lnusti on llie (itmrv, will Hi.. it to ih ir
into eat to rlve ni n ruu pnuljiniinj
wiitjiu. and titi wlial wo tan da fur yu

IN"
nur Imp of liiutiiww. tTT" All ViW ir,d
itvni,tlv t Tin lift t. l)n not t'.nir(-- tin t tit
P"MTK THE nocniitSTKU Uiirbti, WAS-
HINGTON STltKKr,

Pa.

Fehls.tr.

EM EICON'
SMITH'.

I. . M.
II. II.

II'AN

srKttVBt'Ml.
W A UN Kli.

!

Oralis ! Organs !

S

f f

L'xiiv.Li,ri
'.'KLLi!it.TKi am::k- -

1

DEAD

Petroleum Centre,

Pianos Pianos

OTIC E -
T o li!nn liv e. onnimct

W. . KMi:i)4". K, no. I S. D.nml H
Mnlth, Tjw'M ( uppuiMcd liv tliom Vln A l'1
f th.; hu1 t.t llieir CKI K'U. ATiiP IXTi'
MhNTS in Warren, Knren, Vfimiutt. I'brlou l

.1 iVrrMm couiilitv', l!enb i niitinwi IIil
mill ui'intifs avuiuKt ncnullrttiiiK ulth nny ttih

:iertH)i clttiiiiing to Ira llm AuMitsj 01 c1t'nr nru:
ubtiTu nttuiid Unit's iw u'h art lMlJoaToU.

- r, j S K I M S E It ,
I)talur Iu

PIANCS. ORSANS. MELOBEDNS

AND MCS1CAL INSTRUMENTS

of every description. FIANO STOOLS, SPliEAW
Jtc, Ac.

Centro8l., oil. CITY", Pa.
Oil City, Sept. Is, I8l!8.-t- l.

--
.

Petroleum Exchange
HOTEL.

OX TUG EUROPEAN PLAN.

FKKSII

OYSTERS I

Received

DAILY I

riAX.'
(HitJAVS I

r

ALL TI1K

LPXURIE?!

OF TUU

SEASON!

Wusbliitftou Street,
Petroleuui:eutre, Pa next door to Ishaut

Jawulry fetore- -

T. W. SAIVUS, lropriclr'
Day Boarders accommodated. Meals serveis

all hours. Oysiirs, and every desuiptiou ot li"1"
furnished guests.

No palus will be spared to accommodate !"
who favor us with tlnrfr patronage. , n.

rvtr.UuUi C'wti'4, Jnu . C, led.--- if

tfs4?


